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The first complete monograph from pop cultureÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Ã¢â‚¬Å“RembrandtÃ¢â‚¬Â•.Praised as

much by Hollywood as by his fan base, Jason Edmiston is THE greatestÃ‚Â painter of Geek culture

of our time. Adopting a classic style, he creates incredibleÃ‚Â oil paintings of Batman, Daenerys

Targaryen and Dracula, to name a few. Featured in various American and Canadian conventions

(he lives in Toronto),Ã‚Â he is followed by a huge, loyal fan base who are desperate to procure all

of hisÃ‚Â posters and limited editions. Curated by another celebrity on the Geek artÃ‚Â scene, Jay

Shaw, this book brings together all of EdmistonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most famous works,Ã‚Â including many

new drawings, as well as several pages of technical advice.
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Praised as much by Hollywood as by his fan base, Jason Edmiston is THE greatestÃ‚Â painter of

Geek culture of our time. Adopting a classic style, he creates incredibleÃ‚Â oil paintings of Batman,

Daenerys Targaryen and Dracula, to name a few. Featured in various American and Canadian

conventions (he lives in Toronto),Ã‚Â he is followed by a huge, loyal fan base who are desperate to

procure all of hisÃ‚Â posters and limited editions. Curated by another celebrity on the Geek

artÃ‚Â scene, Jay Shaw, this book brings together all of EdmistonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most famous

works,Ã‚Â including many new drawings, as well as several pages of technical advice.

I've been collecting Jason's artwork for over 3 years and this book contains all of his best work. The

artwork is stunning and the quality of the book is awesome. Jason also provides personal insight



into how his career has exploded and also describes his creative process for many of the pieces

found in the book. Whether you're an artist or a fan of his work, this book belongs in your collection.

Don't hesitate. Buy this book now.

Just beautiful. I can look at this book for hours. Oh wait I actually do! the realism in Jason's work is

just stunning other than the eyes without a face series my other favorites are his Hateful 8, and Big

Trouble in Little China. No I do not have a Kurt Russell man crush. Buy it you'll love it.

I have been a fan of Jason Edmiston's art for many years now. I can remember hearing mention

that he was working on a book quite a while back, and I have been waiting excitedly for it's release.

Well worth the wait! This book is crammed full of some of Jason's best artwork to date, and it also

gives a look at his painting techniques. Bottom line? This book is worth every penny, and I can't wait

to see what the future holds for Jason and his amazing artwork! Highly recommended!!

My husband has been a fan of Jason Edmistons work for years. This is a great coffee table book

and conversation piece. Even my kids loved looking though it. If you or someone you love admires

his work get the book, you will not regret it.

Truly amazing book collecting this masters work. Page after page of mind blowing examples of why

Mr Edmiston's talent is so highly sought after. Just a great presentation and a truly gorgeous book!

this book is a great big peice of art and should be a true obsession to any artist its a very funky book

and a surrealistick conversation peice for any of those ideally looking for that retro slasher look you

could stare at this book for hours a truly great book for any illustrator or artist

Bought it for one picture which I cut out had framed for the hubby's office. Amazing artwork!

This book is amazing. One beautiful art book and you won't be disappointed!
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